Association of polymorphisms for prolactin and prolactin receptor genes with broody traits in chickens.
Prolactin (PRL) is generally accepted as crucial to the onset and maintenance of broodiness in avian species. The prolactin receptor (PRLR) plays an important role in the PRL signal transduction cascade. Two candidate genes, PRL and PRLR, were screened for polymorphisms in the chicken, and their genetic effects on broodiness were evaluated. Pedigreed hens (n = 155) of the Blue-shell chicken, a Chinese local breed, were observed for phenotypic broody traits including nesting days, broody days, repeats of broody cycles, and duration of broodiness. For polymorphism analysis, White Leghorns, Hy-Line brown egg layers, Avian broilers, and some other Chinese local breeds were included. Fifteen sets of primers were used to amplify the nucleotide sequences of the promotor of PRL and exons of PRLR. The PCR products were screened for polymorphisms using single-stranded conformational polymorphism protocol. Sequencing revealed a 24-bp insertion occurring in the promotor, -377 approximately -354, of PRL (GenBank accession no. AB011434). A single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP), A9026G (GenBank accession no. AY237377), in exon 3 of PRLR was also detected, which led to a nucleotide transition in the 5'-untranslated region (5'-UTR) of PRLR cDNA. Two SNP, T14771C and G14820A (GenBank accession no. AY237376), were detected in exon 6 of the PRLR. The T14771C transition led to an amino acid variation, Leu340Ser, in PRLR, whereas the G14820A transition was a synonymous mutation. An association analysis showed that the genetic polymorphisms at PRLR3 and PRLR6 were not related to broodiness (P > 0.05), whereas the individuals without the insertion sequence at PRLpro2 were associated with broody traits (P < 0.05) and the incidence (>30%) of typical broody of genotypes +/- and -/- was higher (P < 0.01) than that of +/+. In addition, all White Leghorns were +/+ for PRLpro2, whereas local breeds with very strong broodiness were nearly all -/-. Homozygous insertion of the 24-bp sequence in the PRL promoter may decrease the expression of PRL, leading to nonbroodiness. The results suggested that PRLpro2 could be a genetic marker in breeding against broodiness in chickens.